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PSYCHOLOGYnft stimulus is s'SHething that 

pushes 70U faster than you have
been Swift

TwiHsht vision is when ^ou 
pot old and ean't see good.
“ --IzzY CarterTlnhre (really it is part of 
rne brain) is a forest.'^-"?ltS (really « Is a part of 
the brain also) is tar.--Yleanor '.Joodruff 

EHGLISH^■ilton wr^nTe^TS^dise Lo^."hahes'oeare wrote tragedies hi Jn’iedies and errors, 
yephistopheles was a Greek

verse was marked
t)/the Caesarean_ p^se

things SOiffl OP US DISLIKE 
or

delicious TORllENTS
w-izel Hclntosh has a horror ofsnahef and rolce. She doesn-t

Tike an empty mail box eitner.TiUzaheth Pearsall says she does^t like pancakes on honday 
"Way should I worry?Wi®" says'mltabeth; »I

never come down to oreakfast
^^®a^"ie Stansbury doesn’t like 
cjenior classes, so she thinks 3S vrill stay m the
kmior class next year.■^^elna Ragland doesn't like

disappointed via mailbox. 
Beth Bagby has little affinity

■-rZ o-rits because they just don't xor 'o - , , feels

please drop by and receive her 
reward?Here's a strange combina 
Hargaret Elliott doesn't 
snakes, liver, or lessons, 
too either, I.Iargaret", 
h'yolene Hickman."I'lss Hoyt says she doesn 
like for people to ^n-Ruby V/.ynne doesn't like 
bread because it scratches j- 
throat. of

Hiss lladdrey has a gmice, frogs, roaches, spid >
and floods. nikePrusanna Sneed doesn't 1 
stringy hair.Mrs. Horton doesn't like 
noise on second floor, or_ s. 
noise on third floor. ^Said Haney Gaston; Has 
good family background?
Said Harion GalV- "Nas He a 
good character?" utt„«VJhispered Hassie Swift; H 
he any money?"Asked llary Heely; "Is he in
telligent?"Demanded Hadge Banks; ' Wher 
is he?"

T*> n— • O •

have a good taste, and 
sad when a day is cold and rainy.

Since Elizabeth Oglesby can't 
ihcive T'^’^rone Power, she has de- Sdtd to he an old nald. 
^Prances Bell doesn't like to 
v-rite letters that aren't ans
wered. prances, hasn't the Love ?axrreally bitten you?
- Hellette hasn't expressed
ker "ratitude for the kind do- 
vpfvMon of dime special perfume 
to her pillow. V.'ill the giver

"PREVIEWS OP COMING EVENTS’
Montreat, N.C^
January

Dear Hurbora, taiD'Exams are over, and it aer ^ 
ly is a relief to know tha ^ 
passed them all. I i'll
have finished yours too, bet you came out on top i’^ S - 
I told you Christmas how ^ ^
good times we had last oxill"didn't think there would x-5_i
thing to do this 
time for graduation, but „eI found out differently* ^ 
very lovely events have he®^ 
planned for us. Just listen 
yourself.

On January 50, all our are going to present a PD®S 
I told you about them - ''^h®
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